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NE'WS 0OF TRE1 WI-X*:.

Elubscrlberf rcnitttiiig à)oiiey, cltiier direct tr tte nolire or tlmroîîli, Aîgcî,tsi. %ill final

Irecellet for the atianut i lil.cld lit ti.cir tcxt î.nt.r. iAîf remittaticet ,.l-.til, Le si.attu
pa&yàblo to A. 'M. Frager.

Tiiogo %viin wvtlî t0 etiro ttlesu.nîit ai,1 nrolitnt.le rendiî,g m,ntter (tir the ilter evii
Ings sliould note oîtr exccî,tionI, otrer wiNcii appea,1. wî pge 11). Vor SIVA.( lit i cua wu
ustlertakei t0 @ou i Tua t Cilîlî ho u ta sl .,rl.r i t i , n 3:f en tui' ui sii iiitlLlitjiu,
wilh xetenty-iiî of the o nta rend ale of ren<talbl tookit. Tiiose m-lo arc roiîowvitg thlîci
gub.qcrittion.M, as veit M sieW mîbscriierx. %hould take ativaiîtngo of tiais offer.

TVte clretions for the 'Municipal Couîncil of thîe Cointy of Ilclifax will
be held on Tîîesday the 2oth itist.

Halifax custoni; receipts for October wcre Zt17-1,357, ait increase of
$19,000 oMe October of last ycar.

The eteamer Thingcalla sailed for New York on Wcdne8day. 'l'ie cost
of repairs, storage of cargo, etc., antounts to about *6o,ooo.

It is reportedl that te ioth of January lias beenl ducîded upoti by ilie
Qucbec govcîimcnt aw te date of thte opcning of the session o! the local
legistattire.

The Mlontreai Grand jury bas fotind a tille bill against a youtng ruffian
named Alfred Bellanger for the mîtîder o! te tfortunate gtrl Emma
Gencreux.

Mr. Davis will stant a giass factory in Napance and gîve employaient toi
Soc, men if lie gels a boan of Sro,ooo from thue council and exemption
front taxation for len years.

*We arc giad to learu that it, is thte intenîtion of the S. 11. C., îlîîougli
their agent MNr. Nayior, to take further step lu the brutal affiuir wliich
resulted lu the denth of Mrs. Selig.

We are giad to sec the Chronicle îirging action on the paît of Hlifax
lu the malter of securing au Atlantic mail service o! greaher speced titan the
funereal-pace fiue on wlticî we arc now d :1îeiidetit.

The Manitoba Grand jury found nîo bis lu Messrs. Greîîway and
Maîtins citation o! the Free Pres.s and Cali for àibel. It us thouglit probable
the prosecutors will ask for a Paîlianientaîy commiîssion.

liV are lu receipî of sonie fines of poctry (,' Raindrops 'a) which ive
have no objection to publislî if we arc fîîinisbied witlî the naîtie anîd address
of the writcr. Our pocticai, aud otiier coutrîbutors ivili pheasc note this
necessity.

Eiflg's Collèe Record bas ait adaptation u! the old verses about the
laSpider and the Fly," to an English collegtate incident. %Vîil any of our
versifyiug fricnds tîy tlîcir liands ou thîe old fable apropos of dlie United
States and Canada?

The Halifax City Council met last îveek, and cousidered thie qualificatin
of Alderman Smitht, whose riglît 10 sit lui thec civic body lîad been brouglit
iu question. Il would appear lhat otîter nieinbers of lthe Council werc
fouud to be lu the sa-nie predicament, aud il ivas tbouglît expedient to let Ibis
toci delicate subjcct drop.

Lunenburg bas already been proclaimed as an incorporated towun under
the act passed last session by the Provincial Legislature, and Ainlberst and
Springhill bave taken sisto~ d0ic sanie end. lu boîli these cases an appeal
has been made agaiust the boundaries fîxed by thîe Sheriff of Cumberland,
and the Attorney General lias procceded to inve6ntgate lthe malter on beliaif
of the Goverumient.

Mr. P. G. Laurie, of the Ilattleford lleralci, ia in Ottawa, aud lias lîad
an interview witlî the Minister of te Ititerior. H-e says that aroîîîîd Baie.
ford the crops titis year were simipiy 'noîidtrful. The f.îrîîeis liad finislied
their flu plowing lbelore lie staited cast. Wlicat is se-ling at Batelfurd for
85 cents a bushel, and nearly lthe %vholc of the crop in tal region liad been
purchased by local mîllers.

Ring'a G'ollege Record for October coutains aui ttrestîng accounit by
Prof. Roberts, of the courage witli whiicl, whlen a young graduate, lic sur-
ntounted a very ntural impulse of superslitious fear, and proved that what
he Ilwas almost peîsuaded' was te apparition oi a man bangiug in a barn,1where hie had, years bcfore, committcd suicide, ivas a harmless agricultural
iniplement. The number is also adorned by a very swcet little 1)0Cm, "lA
Light IVithdrawn," by Miss Roberts.

It is feaîed that the repair of te break lu the Corniwall Canal, has, after
ala been undertaken on a wrong principle, b)y siînpiy throwing in loose
stones and carth. It is now thc opinion of engineers and olliers that piles
oughî to have becu driven as a support, as the stoncs and earîb sink down
aud are forccd out unto thte river. The del, - iviii bc a sersous nialter as a
large number of! craft are awaiting transit, and it is non' doubtful if any
more boats will be able toi go througi thIe canal tbts faîl.

IlSystematic Giving," a somnewhat attractive looking pamphlet of some
65 ages, by Mis, C. O. llosterunan, (Halifax, Tbcakston & Co., printers,)
ii, ifrot a very fîcsh prescutation of a weIl-worit subject, an excellent
treahise froni an orthodox p)oint of vien'. The subject utatter is pcrbaps a
little ovcirated lu importance, not so much by 'Mis. Hosterman, as by more
prctcntious ethicists, whose attempîs to0 dictate to private judgment the mi-
ner in which it should give ais, is sometimes impertinent.

The no.ice we intended to give the Maritime Mled jeul Neics vas crowdcd
out Jasi weak. We arc nont glad toi record oui conviction tlîaî the tien

e onal will effectively fill a void wbich ought flot to biave exîstcd so long.
e have carcfully scanucd the contents o! the initial number, aud consider

'ley are o! a decided value, whiclt is almost certain 10 incrcase. We c8pcc-
iaiîy notice the tcudcucy of certain New Brunswick legisiation t0 impose
on niedical practitioncîs an amount o! police duty, wîîich no lcgîsaîurc litas
a zight t0 impose on a scicutific profession without payaient.

Halifax lis shippcd to Europe 36-000 barrels of npplcs this season
against 6,ooo barrels for the saine periud list year. Eastern Nova Scotia
lins yet to conte to the front as a fruit produciîîg rcgiofl.

Says mie S John GIu1te, 'Isonic of the Canadiati iinisters, as well as
Mr. Weldon, M. Il, Mr. Sîmecon Jones, and 4Nr. R. O'Brien, of the Globe,
arc in New Yonrk, noting lîow a îîresideîîtial and gencril clection is carricd

us'. Ew uy fiatr ),cars C.ii.ad'ans dru becwining more cager to learti the
intricacies of United! States cections ; and doîîbtUss 10 somti of the gentie.
muen iîow learniîîg, the lesson "'iii bc of piracticnI titility before they square
their carthly accouints. 'l'le world is moving vcry fast." Undoubtedly, but
flot in the direction tce Globie visites, ind te lesson whiclî the gentlemen
nanied will feint will probably bc one whiclî will give themi an cxcceding
distaste toi Amierican sentiments and Americzan metlîods.

%Vc copy the folloiving notice front the Hlalifax Ilercddl, and add our
congratulations that our old friend, liaving on the score of rcally iii hocaltît
resigned thec culecturblaip) ut cLtotms, lias since rccovercd so mitch that bis
tundotibied etiterprise will noi be lost Io ile.cotititry "a 'Mashal Bourinoi,
of Port Ilawkcshury, is in the city., For sontie years lie lias beetin iil-
liealtlî, but lias rcovered, anid is tigain taking a band ini developing ýoal
arieas. M1r. 1B. lias liad a long and extensive experience in this fine, and nt
one lime %vas a large owner of valuiablo cilal mines and areas. Ile opened
te Biockhouse minîe as long -1goas 187 Stibsequently lie sold out 10 Mir.

Belloni and eîîtered into other 81)eculations, ~hicIî 'vere ulîset by the
imposition of Arnerican duties. Advantage wvas taken Iin 1870 to forfeit
these areas."-Aiitigoiiith Cakl

A train to New Orleans lis been plundercd to the aniouilt of $45,000 by
a gang o! armed robbcrs.

It is rcported that ic fluet Of 13 whalers shut iiu by ice on the coast
of Siberia have been eniabled 10 efféct tlîeir escapie. It is said that a gale
springing tif broke up) tie ice. It is ho be lioped tliii; intelligence is correct.

It wais a tlioughitful ict of Mrs. Çro)v.r Cleveland ditringb a Demnocratic
parade ini New Y'ork, aniid aIl ilie excitentent, 10 send word tu the marslîals
not to let tlheir bauds play iiiile passîng tlie New York liorel, lest the
playing iiiiglit disturb M rs. James G. ]3laine, jr., 'vho lay sick and miserable
tiiere. Evert from a political standpoint thie act 'vas a clever, graceful onc,
and will undoubtedly eniatice te popuiarity of the Ilfirst lady of the land."

Frank Day, a young Canadian lias beeti stabbed and killed at Chicago,
by an unknown mati wvlo la stili at large. Day, witli two friends, met a
îîaîty of thrce aIl maore or less iiutoxicated. As îlîcy passed the stranger
slîoutcd Il Hurrah for Cleveland." Day turnced r'und and shouted back
in a spirit of fun 'a WVlat's te niatter 'viih Harrison ?" l'le strangers
timediately assaitlted htm and several blows were struck A momet later
one of the stranigers plunged a dirk knifé into Day's breast.

Thîe Police sloop Mtary~ Complonu discovered fast wvcek about four liundred
boats dredging on thec oyster bar off Swani Point, near flaltirnure. She
sailed down, anîd whcn within bailiing distance Uie creîvs of the diedgers
opened tire on te State boat. The C'oniffo returnied the lire aud several
o! thec scîters werc distnanticd but tliey rtfused tu inove on. Reinforced
by thie steamer Mi-Lan', thie 6'oeijM'n, lîgain attackced thîe dredgers and they,
gave îvay. Next day tbey again aî)peired on the batr in full force, and thie
C'umpjtuit once more gave baitle. A hot ftgbî lastcd al day. One of the
schiooners %vas sunk by a cannon ball and a tîurber of drcdgers wounded.

'l'le seizure of the Amnerican stcanier 1Hayliait Rcplki bas become anl
international eliisode. Secretary Blayard t;fficially aninotînces thit the
depirtment had receîved information of a siinilar purpuit fromn the United
States mnster ai Port-au Prince and has insitucted hiim Io pîotest instantly
agains the action of the Hayîiau autiorities and bas informied lM that a
îiian-of-war will be ordered t0 procecd ho thec Ilaytian vater; as soon as
possible. Not long ago a Biritisht vessel wvas also scizcd by a flayttan mari-
of-war, but as sIte wvas said to bc loaded tvith Ilcontrabande of wvar," it is to bc
l)resumred hier capture ivill tiot resuit ini auy inimical action, by the British
Government.

The great election is over and General Harrison wilI bc President of the
United States, if lie ]ives, tilI 1893. The success of cither candidate makes
but little différence to Canada a8 matters stand. The greatest factor ini the
result has no doubt been the tariff question, tbough the indiscretion of Lord
Sackville probably added to the Republican majority, on whicli accounttîbe
Deniocrats, liad îlîey becn successînl, wvould nol have felI auy the better
disposed towards England. Notwithstaudiug the rubbislî of the New York
llcrald about capturing Bermiuda and Hlalifax, and a good deal of siraîlar
stuff,;ive venture to prcdîct iliat the screanms of the great cagie irill moderate,
and t0 hope that the poor old lion inay bc allowed a little respite 10 anoint
and bandage lus bruiscd aud much twistcd lail.

A fortnight ago we chrouicled the tact that 5o,000 wvorking men were
uîîemploycd, and likely t0 bc so during te ivinter, lu Chicago, and notv a
census of workingmen unernîloyed ini the city of Pittsburg, Pa., gives a total
Of 30,000. These are not men on sîrike, or out of work owing to temporary
causes, but men unable to procure emnploymnenl on auy ternis lu conse-
quence of there becing noîbing for themr to do. Contrast the seventy odd
cîtîzetîs of 1-'ittsbu.-g each %worth froni a million dollars upwardq, and this
great aîmy Of 30,000 able-bodied nment witlî their foilowing of wives and
children wlio arc ragged and on the verge of starvatioiî at the beginning of
winter. The experience of Pittsburg, is that of uearly ail the large centres
of population iu the Unitcd States. Such is the country oui Commercial
Unionists would have our fair Dominion with its boundless rosourccs Sivcn
over toe


